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Effects of (CO2 + HC03) on electrical conductance in cortical thick
ascending limbs. These experiments in isolated mouse cortical thick
ascending limbs (cTALH) provide information about: the relative
contributions of cellular and paracellular pathways to the transepithelial
electrical conductance Ge (mS cm2); the effects of (CO2 + HCO3) on
G; the ratio of net K* secretion (JK') to net C1 absorption (Jciet);
and the K requirement for apical membrane furosemide—sensitive
NaCI entry. The combination of luminal Bail, zero K reduced G; at
5 mM luminal Bail, the residual conductance was about 75% of the
control Ge. The Ba-insensitive G, of 73.1 6.4 mS cm 2 was only
slightly greater than the shunt conductance of 57 mS cm2 computed
from the sum of the dissipative bath to lumen fluxes of 22Na and 36Cl.
Moreover, luminal 5 mu Bail, zero K had no effect on the Na*/Cl_
permselectivity ratio of the paracellular pathway. Thus, Bail block-
aded transcellular conductance by blocking apical membrane K
channels. The combination of (CO, + HC03) in external solutions
increased Ge solely by augmenting the Bailsensitive, that is, transcel-
lular, component of G. Finally, in paired experiments, the ratio
JK/JcI was 0.27 0.05; and both V, the spontaneous transepithe-
hal voltage (mV), and the equivalent short circuit current J (pEq see'
cm2) were reduced dramatically by luminal K omission. Thus, apical
membranes of the cTALH appear to contain a pathway for net K
secretion, and apical membrane NaCI entry may involve co-transport
with K. Transcellular conductance contributes at least 25% to the total
G, and the combination (CO2 + HCO ) augments transcellular
conductance.
This paper describes experiments in single cortical thick
ascending limbs of Henle (cTALH) isolated from mouse kidney
designed to assess: the relative contributions of cellular and
paraceliular pathways to transepithelial conductance (Ge, mS
cm2); the effects of (CO2 + HCO ) on Ge; and some of the
characteristics of apical membrane K transport processes.
The combination (CO2 + 11C03') stimulates net NaCI absorp-
tion in a number of urinary [1—41 and nonurinary [5—81 epithclia.
in the mouse cTALH, (CO2 + HC03)-stimulated NaCI entry
into cells may involve the simultaneous, parallel operation of
two apical membrane antiport systems, one for Na (or another
cation)/H4 exchange and one for Cl/HC03 (or OH—) ex-
change [41. These two parallel antiporters, when activated by
the combination (CO2 + HCOI) in external solutions, result in
the stimulation of net NaCI absorption and in an increase in the
spontaneous lumen positive Iransepithelial voltage (Ye, mV),
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both of which are inhibited completely by luminal furosemide,
and partially by luminai or serosal ethoxzolamide, and by
luminal SITS, but not by acetazolamide [4].
There is no information about the effects of (CO2 + HC03)
on the electrical conductance characteristics of the mouse
cTALH, nor about the K requirement for (CO7 + HC03)-
dependent apical membrane NaCI entry in that nephron seg-
ment. In other renal tubular diluting segments, both mammalian
[9—111 and amphibian [121, there is a K requirement for net
NaCI absorption, and there are conductive, Ba -sensitive K
channels in apical membranes; a similar consideration applies
to the mammalian collecting duct [131. Vasopressin—stimulated
increments in the rate of net NaCI absorption in the mTALH
are also accompanied by hormone—dependent increments in
transcellular [10, 141, but not paracellular electrical conduc-
tance [141. Finally, in the turtle urinary bladder, Gluck, Cannon
and Al-Awqati [151 have argued that CO2 enhances H secre-
tion by increasing the number of proton transport units in apical
membranes of that epithehium. Thus it is plausible to consider
the possibility that the combination (CO7 + UC03), which
enhances net salt absorption in the mouse cTALH, might also
enhance electrical conductance in that segment.
The present studies were with isolated mouse cTALH seg-
ments. We measured the effects of luminal Ba1 on G, the
effects of (CO2 HC03) in luminal and peritubular solutions
on Ge and the relations of net K secretion to net CY absorp-
tion. Approximately 25% of G was referrable to a luminal
Bailsensitive transcellular conductance, and the addition of
(CO2 + HC03) to external solutions raised transcellular but
not paraceliular conductance. Net NaCl entry from lumen to
cells required K, and the rate of net ' secretion was about
25% of the net rate of C1 absorption. A preliminary account of
some of these results has been presented elsewhere [161.
Methods
Single mouse cTALH segments were isolated and
microperfused using modifications of the Burg technique previ-
ously described for this laboratory [4, 9, 101. The composition
and temperature of the external solutions are given in Table 1.
The KRB solutions were equilibrated with 95% 02—5% C02,
while the KRH solutions were equilibrated with 100% 02, All
solutions were buffered with HEPES to avoid anions that might
form Ba precipitates [10]. The perfusing and bathing KRB or
KRH solutions were identical except for the addition of 5.5 ms
glucose, 5.0 mM alanine and 0.4 g/100 ml of exhaustively
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Table 1. Composition of solutions
KRB mss KRH
NaCI
NaHCOU
KCI
CaCI2
MgCI2
HEPES
L-alanine
Glucose
115.0
25.0
5.()
1.5
1.2
3.0
5.0 (bath)
5.5 (bath)
140.0
0.0
5.0
1.5
1.2
3.0
5.0 (bath)
5.5 (bath)
Solutions containing HC0 were equilibrated with 95% 02-5% C02,
and HCO1-free solutions were equilibrated in 100% 02. The pH was
adjusted to 7.40 at 37°C and osmolality to 295 to 300 m0sm/kg H20.
Perfusion and bathing solutions were of identical composition, with the
exception that 0.4 g/dl of exhaustively dialyzed bovine serum albumin
was added to all bathing solutions, and glucose and L-alanine were
replaced isosmotically by urea in perfusion solutions.
dialyzed albumin to the bathing solutions; urea replaced alanine
plus glucose isosmotically in perfusion solutions. Ba' ', where
indicated, was added to perfusates as BaCl,. No compensatory
ion substitutions were made in the serosal bathing solutions for
BaCl2 addition, or KCI deletion, from the perfusate since, as
indicated below, these maneuvers produced negligible dilution
voltages [10].
Electrical measurements
The rig for electrical studies was identical to that described
previously [10, 14]. Stated briefly, we utilized a double—barreled
perfusion pipette which permitted tubule perfusion and mea-
surement of the transepithelial voltage through one—half of the
pipette, and injection of bipolar square wave d.c. current pulses
through the other half of the pipette. Electrical connections
were made to the perfusate and bath with free—flowing 3M KCI
bridges connected to calomel electrodes. As indicated previ-
ously [10], no liquid junction corrections were required, since
the free—flowing bridges were isolated chemically from the
tubules.
Current pulses, 50 to 500 nA in magnitude and 500 to 800
msec in duration, were passed using an integral current clamp
(VCC 600 Physiologic Instruments, Houston, Texas, USA).
Electrotonic voltage deflections at the collecting end of the
tubule were measured with a chiorided silver wire inserted into
the tip of the holding pipette and connected to a unity gain
amplifier (VF2, WPI Instruments, New Haven, Connecticut,
USA). Voltage deflections at perfused and collecting ends of the
tubule were read from a strip chart recorder (Gould 2600S,
Gould, Inc., Cleveland, Ohio, USA) at 250 to 300 msec after
onset of the current pulse. The absolute magnitude of the
voltage deflection in both positive and negative directions was
calculated by subtracting the baseline deflection in the absence
of a tubule from that measured in the presence of a tubule.
These baseline voltage deflections represented no more than 5%
of the measured electrotonic voltage response in the presence
of a tubule.
The transepithelial electrical conductance (Ge, mS cm2) was
calculated from terminated cable equations [17, 18, 19] as
described previously [10]. In order to maximize sensitivity in
electrical conductance measurements, we utilized relatively
short tubules, 0.25 mm in length, in the experiments involving
Ge measurements. As in prior studies [10], there was a close
correlation between electrically and optically determined tubule
diameters, that is, within 5 to 10%. Figure I shows a repre-
sentative current—voltage relation for a cTALH segment in the
presence of either luminal 5mMK', zero or luminal zero
K, 5 msi Bail. The current—voltage relations were linear over
the range 500 nA, both with and without luminal Bail. The
spontaneous transepithial voltage (Ve, mV) was measured as
described previously [4, 101.
Sodium/chloride electrical permselectivity ratios (PN,IPcI)
were determined as described previously [4] from the measure-
ment of the zero—current salt dilution voltages at zero volume
flow. PNA'PCI wascalculated according to the Goldman—Hodgkin—
Katz equation. The activity coefficients of Na' and C1 in each
solution were calculated from the Debye—Huckel law [20] using
the ion size parameters reported by Kielland [21].
Chemical fluxes
In experiments in which the concentrations of potassium or
chloride were determined, segments of cTALH having lengths
greater than 0.6 mm were used in order to maximize ionic
concentration differences between perfusates and collected
fluids. Since the net rate of Cl absorption in the cTALH [4], or
the mouse mTALH [9], varies both with Ve and with perfusion
rate, comparisons of the net rate of K secretion (JKnet) with the
net rate of Cl absorption (Jcit) were performed by making
paired measurements of JKUdI and J1' in each tubule studied.
The concentrations of potassium in samples of perfused and
collected fluid were determined by graphite furnace atomic
absorption spectrometry (IL 655/951, Instrumentation Labora-
tory, Wilmington, Massachusetts, USA) as described previ-
ously [10]. Chloride concentrations in aliquots of collected fluid
samples were determined by an electrotitrametric procedure
(IACT 3.1, IDEA Computers, Richardson, Texas, USA). Since
the rate of fluid absorption in the mouse cTALH is negligible
[4], the net rate of transport of the i-th solute (J,, mol sec
cm2) was calculated according to the relation:
V0(C0 — C1)/A (1)
where V0 is the perfusion rate, C0 and C1 are the concentrations
of the i-th solute in perfused and collected fluid samples,
respectively, and A is the luminal surface area. The surface area
100
V0, mV
50
- 100
I,, nA
Fig. 1. Representative current-va/loge curves for a mouse cTALH
exposed to KRB solutions under mo circumstances: open circles,
lam/nat 5 mM K, zero Ba + closed circles, luminal 5 mM Ba ++
zero Kt
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Fig. 2. The effect of varying luminal Ba, orzero luminal K, on Ge.
The perfusate and bath were KRB. At zero luminal Ba, the perfusate
contained 5 mru Kt In all other measurements, the perfusate contained
zero K and the indicated Ba concentration The lines connect
measurements in individual tubules (N = 13).
was calculated from the tubule length and diameter, measured
with an eyepiece micrometer.
Statistical analyses
Two to four determinations were performed for each exper-
imental maneuver in a given tubule; the average of these values
was the mean value for that tubule. All results were calculated
using average values from a number of tubules to compute a
mean standard error of the mean (suM) for the indicated
number of tubules.
Results
Effect of luminal 5 mM Ba, zero K on Ge
Figure 2 presents the results of varying the luminal concen-
tration of with zero luminal K, Ofl Ge. The experiments
were begun with control measurements of G5 using luminal
solutions containing 5 msi K, zero Then the perlusates
were switched to ones containing varying concentrations of
luminal Ba, zero K, and Ge recorded. Finally, at the end of
an experiment, G was again recorded with control perfusates
containing zero Ba ,5 mM Kt We found, as we did for mouse
mTALH segments [10], that the control Ge recordings at the
beginning and end of an experiment varied by less than 10%; in
other words, the reductions in Ge, for the cTALH referable to
luminal Bat f, zero K were reversible, and not referable to
temporal artifact. The control Ge values shown in Figure 2
represent the mean of G values obtained with luminal zero
Ba , zero K at the beginning and end of each experiment; as
indicated above, these initial and final values of G varied by
less than 10%. The lines connect measurements in individual
tubules.
Table 2. Comparison of the Ba-insensitive G. with tracer
conductances for 22Na' and 36Cl
G(5K, OBa') (SBa G OK)
(mS cm2)
g36
103.6 5.2 73.1
N=-13
6.4 31.5 6.5
N=5
25.5N 1.55
The paired measurements of G were carried Out under control
conditions (luminal 5 mr's K, zero Ba' f) and with luminal 5 mM Ba ,
zero K (the data are from Fig. 2). The values for the tracer conduc-
tances g22 and gut36 are from the data in Table 6 of Friedman and
Andreoli [4]. All external solutions were KRB containing (CO2 +
HCOi. The results are expressed as mean values SEM.
The data presented in Figure 2 indicate that there was a
considerable degree of variability among control Ge measure-
ments in individual tubules, in qualitative accord with G
15 measurements in the mammalian mTALH [101, and in other
renal tubular diluting segments Ill, 12]. For the 13 tubules
reported in Figure 2, the control Ge was 103.6 5.2 mS cm2,
The results presented in Figure 2 also show that Ge fell
progressively with increasing luminal concentrations of Ba,
at zero luminal K. With 5 misi luminal Ba and zero K, G
was 73.1 6.4 mS cm2. Thus 5 mivi luminal Bail, zero KT
produced approximately a 25% reduction in Ge. Figure 2 also
indicates that there was no further fall in G at litminal Ba
concentrations greater than 5 ms.
Locus of the Ba -mediated reduction in G
In the mammalian mTALH [10], in other terminal mammalian
nephron segments [13], and in amphibian renal tubular diluting
segments [121, the combination of luminal Ba , zero
produces a reduction in Ge because of blockade of apical
membrane K channels. In order to evaluate the possibility that
the results presented in Figure 2 were also due to a Bat -
mediated blockade of apical K channels, the following obser-
vations are pertinent.
Table 2 presents a comparison of the G values from Figure 2
with the paracellular conductances for Nat (gr22) and
Cl(gc136) determined previously 14] for these cTALH seg-
ments from the dissipative bath to lumen fluxes of 22Na and
36C1, respectively. The electrical measurements include those
data from Figure 2 in which G was measured with luminal 5mM
K, zero Bail or with luminal 5mM Ba ,zero K. The latter
concentration of luminal Ba was selected since, from Figure
2, higher luminal Bail had no further effect on Ge. The
comparisons of electrical and tracer conductances were not
paired because, as indicated in Methods and elsewhere [4],
electrical and tracer flux measurements are most reliably made
with short and long tubule segments, respectively.
The data presented in Table 2 indicate that the conductance
of the paracellular pathway calculated from the sum of the
dissipative tracer fluxes of 22NaT and 36Cl was 57 mS cm2,
while the electrically measured conductance insensitive to
luminal 5 mrs.i zero Ke (Fig. 2) was 73.1 6.4 mS cm2.
In other words, the electrical conductance with luminal 5 mi
Ba' ', zero K, was only 16.1 mS cm 2 greater than the
conductance computed from the sum of dissipative 22Na and
36Cl fluxes.
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Table 3. Ionic permeability ratios determined from zero—current salt
dilution voltages
PNaIPCI
(5mM K10 Bail) (0K/5mM Ba')
1.65 1.69
N= 4
The NVCI electrical permselectivity ratio was calculated in paired
measurements on each tubule as described previously [4] from zero
current NaCl dilution voltages at zero volume flow. The luminal
solutions contained a KRB perfusate containing either 5 msi K, zero
Ba or zero K, 5 mrei Bail. The bath contained the low-NaCl
solution described previously [4], in which NaCI in the bath was
replaced isosmotically with mannitol. The results are expresed as mean
values SEM.
Second, we [4] found previously that, in these mouse cTALH
segments, the paracellular pathway was Na -permselective,
when estimated either from zero—current transepithelial NaC1
dilution voltages at zero volume flow or from the ratio of 22Na
to 36Cl dissipative bath to lumen fluxes. Table 3 presents the
results of paired experiments in which the electrical Na'PC1
selectivity ratio was measured in each tubule, either with
luminal 5 m K, zero Bail, or with luminal 5 ms Bail, zero
Kt The data shown in Table 2 indicate clearly that the
electrical PNa'PCI selectivity ratio was unaffected by luminal 5
mrt Bail, zero K; and that the mean paired difference
between the control and experimental values reported in Table
3 was indistinguishable from zero.
When taken together, the data presented in Tables 2 and 3
indicate that the measured electrical conductance insensitive to
luminal 5 mat Ba ',zero K was only about 28% greater than
the shunt conductance computed from the sum of dissipative
22Na and 36C1 fluxes (Table 2). The combination of luminal 5
mM Bail, zero K* had no detectable effect on the electrical
permselectivity characteristics of the paracellular pathway (Ta-
ble 3). The latter, in turn, are closely comparable to the tracer
Na/C1 permselective characteristics of the paracellular path-
way (Table 3) [4].
These results (Fig. 2, Tables 2 and 3) are consistent with the
possibility that a transcellular conductance pathway accounted
for a minimum of 25% of total transepithelial conductance, and
that an apical K conductance accounted for a major fraction of
total apical membrane conductance. According to this argu-
ment, the component of Ge sensitive to luminal 5 mat Ba
zero K provides an estimate of G, the minimal transcellular
conductance, while the electrical conductance insensitive to
luminal 5 mat Ba , zero K provides an estimate of G, the
maximal shunt conductance.
There was a difference of approximately 16.1 mS cm2
between the Ba' -insensitive Ge of 73.1 mS cm2 (Fig. 2, Table
2) and the conductance of 57 mS cm2 computed (Table 2) from
the sum of gNa22 and g36. This disparity may have been
referable to the range of experimental variation and to the
unpaired comparison. The latter factor could not be tested
directly because, as note above, rather different tubule lengths
are used for tracer and electrical measurements.
In principle, the disparity between the shunt conductance
computed from tracer fluxes and the conductance measured
with luminal 5 mat Bail, zero K might also have been due to:
conductances other than K which were not affected by luminal
5 mM zero K; incomplete blockade of apical membrane
K channels by luminal 5 mat Ba , zero K'; single-file
diffusion of Na or Cl through junctional complexes; a con-
tribution by ions other than Na and Cl to paracellular
conductance; or to other, unidentified factors. The present
experiments provide no unambiguous distinction among these
possibilities. It is noteworthy from Figure 2, however, that
luminal Bail concentrations in excess of 5 mat did not reduce
Ge to values lower than those obtained with luminal 5 mM
Ba±+, zero Kt
Effects of(C02 + HC03) on G
In the mouse mTALH, ADH increases transcellular rather
than paracellular electrical conductance concomitant with
hormone—dependent increases in the rate of net salt absorption
and in V [9, 10, 14]. Since the combination (CO2 + HC03)
increases both V and the rate of net salt absorption in the
cTALH [4], it was pertinent to evaluate the effects of (CO2 +
HC03) on G in the mouse cTALH.
The protocol for the latter experiments was identical in form
to that used previously [4] in an assessment of the effects of
ADH on G in the mTALH. Specifically, the experimental
rationale depended on the following factors. The results pre-
sented in Figure 2 show clearly that, in these mouse cTALH
segments, control values of Ge varied considerably from tubule
to tubule. Moreover, as noted above, the results presented in
Figure 2 and Tables 2 and 3 indicate that the component of Ge
inhibited by luminal 5 mr Ba' ',zero K, provides an estimate
of G, the minimal transcellular conductance, while the compo-
nent of Ge with luminal 5 mat Bail, zero K provides an
estimate of G, the maximal paracellular conductance.
Accordingly, we carried out paired measurements of trans-
epithelial conductance in mouse cTALH segments under four
different conditions: 1) (CO2 + HCO3) in external solutions,
with luminal 5 mMM K, zero Ba' '; 2) (CO2 + HC03)
replaced by 02 in external solutions, with luminal 5 mat K,
zero Bail; 3) (CO2 + HCO3) in external solutions, with
luminal 5 mat Ba ' , zero K; and 4) (CO2 + HCO3 ) replaced
by 02 in external solutions, with luminal 5 mat Ba' ',zero Kt
The order in which these maneuvers were carried out was
varied at random among tubules to exclude the possibility of
temporal artifact.
Table 4 summarizes the results of these experiments. With
luminal 5 mat K', zero Bail, G was 75.8 7.7 mS cm2,
without (CO, + HCO3), and rose to 87.8 8.1 mS cm2, with
(CO2 + HCO3); the mean paired difference between these two
values was 12,0 2.3 mS cm2 (P < 0.01). In other words, the
combination (CO2 + HCO3-) produced approximately a 16%
increment in total transepithelial conductance.
The results presented in Table 4 also indicate that, within
experimental error, virtually all of the (CO2 + HC03)-de-
pendent increase in Ge was referable to the conductance
component sensitive to luminal 5 m Ba' ' , zero K , that is, to
Q, the minimal transcellular conductance. Thus the data pre-
sented in Table 4 indicate that (CO2 + HCO3) produced at
least at a 30% increase in the electrical conductance of the
transcellular pathway. Likewise, Table 4 also indicates that the
electrical conductance insensitive to luminal 5 mat zero
was the same, within experimental error, with or without
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Table 4. The effects of (CO, + HCO) on electrical conductance
External
(CO2 + HCO1)
G.
(lurninal 5KF, 0Ba)
G(luminal 0K, 5Ba'') G(Ge —
(mS cni2)
— 75.8 7.7 45.9 4.3 29.8 4.0
+ 87.8 8.1 48.5 4.6 39.3 5.9
Mean paired 12.0 2.3 2.5 0.9 9.5 3.1
difference (P < 0.01) (NS)
N= 5
(P < 0.01)
Paired measurements of transepithelial electrical conductance were made in each tubule for each of the experimental conditions. G, the maximal
estimate of paracellular conductance, was taken to be the component of electrical conductance insensitive to luminal 5 mM Ba* , zero Kt G, the
minimum estimate of transcellular conductance, was the component of G inhibited by luminal 5mM Ba*, zero K. Experiments without (CO, +
HC03) were carried out with KRH external solutions; experiments with (CO2 + HC01) were carried out with KRB external solutions. The data
are expressed as mean values SEM.
Table 5. Relation of net K secretion (JKt) to net C1' absorption
(Jclt)
Knet T flCtCI KCnt/T flntCl
(pM sec"1 cm"2)
—1184 294 4719 912
N= 3
0.27 0.05
external (CO2 + HCO1 ). Put differently, the combination (CO2
+ HCO1 ) did not affect G, the maximal electrical conductance
of the paracellular pathway.
Net K" secretion
The data presented in Figure 2 and Table 2 indicate that K
is a major conductive species traversing apical membranes in
the mouse cTALH. In the mouse mTALH [10], net K" secre-
tion occurs through apical K conductance pathways. Conse-
quently, we evaluated the relations between the rate of net K"
secretion and the rate of net Cl' absorption in mouse cTALH
segments perfused and bathed with KRB solutions, and hence
(CO2 + HC03).
The results of these experiments are shown in Table 5. As
indicated in Methods, paired experiments were carried out in
which JK and J1net were measured simultaneously in each
tubule; thus the net rates of K" secretion and C1 absorption
were measured, in a given tubule, at identical perfusion rates
and at an identical Ye. As indicated in Table 5, the magnitude of
JK was approximately 25% of that for j1net.
Lurninal K" requirement for net C1 absorption
We wished to evaluate the luniinal K" requirement for net
CI" absorption in the mouse cTALH, since such a K" require-
ment obtains for furosemide—sensitive net Cl absorption in
mammalian [10, 11] and amphibian [12] renal tubular diluting
segments. As indicated previously [41, it is currently not feasi-
ble technically to measure a true short—circuit current in
electrically—leaky mammalian diluting segments because of
small luminal volumes. Alternatively, the equivalent short
circuit current defined by Sackin and Boulpaep [22] has pro-
vided a reasonable identity to chemically measured net rates of
Cl" absorption in the mammalian mTALH [10].
V, mV
Fig. 3. A comparison oft/ic relations between the equivalent electrical
flux J (jclosed symbols, N = 10) and V,. and the chemical net rate of
Cl— absorption J1-1 (open symbols, N 14) and Vi.. The solid line is the
least squares repression of J, with V (y = 0.9 x —1.5; r 0.83; P <
0.01). The dashed line is the least squares repression of J1 with V, (y =
0.74 x =0.7; r 0.85; P < 0.01).
The data presented in Figure 1 show that the mouse cTALH
had ohmic characteristics for the range 125 mY. Thus we
compared the relations between equivalent short circuit cur-
rent, net rates of C1 absorption, and spontaneous transepithe-
hal voltage in isolated mouse cTALH segments. The equivalent
electrical flux J (pEq sec cm2) was calculated from the
spontaneous transepithelial voltage Ye and the open circuit
transepithelial conductance G as:
Y GF ' (2)
where F is the Faraday. As indicated in Methods, the Ge
measurements were carried out using short (0.25 mm) tubule
lengths; alternatively, the J1flet measurements were carried out
using longer (O,6 mm) tubule lengths. Finally, the cTALH
segments were perfused and bathed with KRB solutions con-
taining luminal 5 mrvt K-', zero Ba.
The experimental data are presented in Figure 3. All tubules
were exposed to KRB solutions containing (CO2 + HCO). In
The net rates of K" secretion (JKCCI) and net CI" absorption (Jcldl)
were measured simultaneously in tubules perfused and bathed with
KRB solutions. The perfusion rate was 7.6 1.1 nI mm The results
are expressed as mean values SEM.
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Table 6. The K requirement for (CO2 + HCO3)-dependent net Cl
absorption
[K I
mM
[Ba] J,
pEq sec' cm2
V
mV
5
0
0
0
14,742 1453
4,396 1045
12.9 1.6
5.4 0.9
A = 10,346 512
(P < 0.01)
N= 6
7.5 0.7
(P < 0.01)
5
0
0
5
11,087 1694
1,640 242
11.7 1.3
2.8 0.4
A = 9,447 1678
(P < 0.01)
N= 5
8.7 1.4
(P < 0.01)
J and V, were measured in paired measurements under the indicated
experimental conditions. The external solutions were a KRB perfusate
and bath containing (CO2 + HCO3). The results are expressed as mean
values SEM.
accord with earlier studies [41, there was a linear relation (y =
0.75x + 0.7; r = 0.85; P < 0.01) between Jnet and ye. The data
presented in Figure 3 also indicate that there was a closely
comparable linear relation (y = 0.9x — 1.5; r = 0.83; P < 0.01)
between Je and V. As indicated previously [101, the similarity
between J and Jc, at a given Ve, provides no definitive
information about whether or not net Cl- absorption is conduc-
tive. But the results presented in Figure 3 do indicate that, in
phenomenologic terms, J measurements in these cTALH seg-
ments may be used as a reasonable index to rates of net Cl
absorption.
The results of two separate sets of experiments in which the
effects of varying luminal K and/or Ba on Je and V were
tested are shown in Table 6. Both sets of experiments were
carried out in tubules exposed to KRB solutions containing
(HC03 + C02). The upper portion of Table 6 depicts experi-
mental data involving only luminal K deletion; the lower
portion of Table 6 presents data for luminal 5 m Bail, zero
Kt The results shown in Table 6 indicate that luminal K
omission alone resulted in a 70% reduction in Je and in a 58%
fall in Ve. With luminal 5 mivi Ba , zero K, Je was reduced by
85% and Ve by 74%,
Discussion
The present experiments assessed the contribution of
transcellular conductance to total transepithelial conductance,
the effects of (CO2 + HC03) on Ge, and the relations of net K
secretion to net Cl- absorption. The following conclusions are
plausible.
Luminal Ba+ + sensitive conductance
Bail is an effective blocker of conductive K channels in
excitable tissues [23—281, in apical membranes of the mouse
mTALH [10, 141, and in other renal epithelia [13]. In the
cTALH, luminal with zero K, resulted in a decline in Ge
which was maximal at 5 m Bail (Figure 2; Results). The
component of Ge sensitive to luminal 5 mrvt Bail, zero K was
approximately 25% of the total Ge, while the Bail.insensitive
G was approximately 28% greater than the sum (gNA22 + g36)
computed from dissipative bath—to—lumen flexes of 22Na and
36C1 (Table 2). In paired observations, the combination of
lurninal Bail, zero K did not affect the electrical PNa/PCI of
the paracellular pathway (Table 3).
Thus luminal 5 mrvi Bail, zero K4, Ofl Ge (Fig. 2) blockaded
apical membrane K channels, According to this view,
transcellular conductance G accounted for a minimum of 25%
of Ge, and apical membrane K conductance accounted for a
minimum of two-thirds of the apical membrane conductance
(Fig, 2; Table 2). Furthermore, the combination (CO2 +
HCO3 ) produced about a 16% increment in the total Ge, and
this increment was referable to an increase in transcellular
conductance. Thus, the combination (CO7 + HCO3 ) increased
Ge but did not affect the component of transepithelial conduc-
tance measured to luminal Bail, zero K (Table 4)
K transport events
The data in Figure 3 and Table 6 indicate that luminal 5 mrvt
Ba ', zero K' produced an 85% reduction in the rate of net Cl
absorption, estimated as the equivalent short—circuit current Je;
and a 75% reduction in the spontaneous transepithelial voltage
which accompanies net C1 absorption (Fig. 3). Thus we infer
apical membrane C1 entry may have involved K.
The rate of net chemical K secretion was approximately
25% of the rate of net chemical C1 absorption (Table 5), and
presumably involved an apical membrane K conductance
pathway (Table 2). The precise physiologic significance of this
net K secretion has not been clarified by our studies. We note,
however, that the cTALH is considerably less Na permselec-
tive (Table 3) than the mTALH [101. Accordingly, at a given
lumen—positive voltage, a bath to lumen Cl current in the
cTALH may exceed that in the mTALH. In other words, the
cTALH may be a significant locus for net tubular KCI secre-
tion.
Comparison with mouse mTALH
Mouse mTALH and cTALH segments have a number of
common properties, yet these two segments also exhibit func-
tional heterogeneity. Net NaCl absorption in both segments
involves furosemide—sensitive NaCl entry across apical mem-
branes, and results in a lumen positive V. Our observations
[101 in the mouse mTALH indicate that apical membrane C1
entry may be mediated by an electroneutral Na:K:2Cl
symport process; and that the majority of K secreted through
apical K-conductive channels may be recycled into cells, so
that the ratio of net K* secretion to net Cl secretion is
approximately 0.1.
The present observations show that, in the mouse cTALH,
net K secretion was approximately 27% of net Cl absorption
(Table 5), and that luminal 5 m'vi Ba' ', zero K, reduced both
the electrical estimate of net Cl— flux and V by 75 to 85%. Thus
it may be that, in the mouse cTALH, apical NaCI entry may
also involve co-transport with Kt
According to this view, (CO2 + HC03)-independent apical
salt entry may involve: a symport process requiring Na , K
and Cl , as in the mouse mTALH 191; and (CO, + HC03)-
dependent salt absorption, which results in no net CO2 trans-
port [4], may proceed by the parallel, coupled operation of
Na'/H and K/H exchangers with Cl/HCO3 (or OH)
exchangers in apical plasma membranes. The present data,
however, provide no information about the stoichiometry of
these proposed exchangers.
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In the mouse mTALH, transcellular conductance accounts
for a minimum of 40% of total transepithelial conductance, and
K may he the sole conductive species lransversing apical
membranes 110, 29, 301. The present experimental data indicate
that, at least in qualitative terms, the mouse cTALH has similar
characteristics More specifically. the present data are consist-
ent with the possibilities that, in the mouse cTALH, a Ba±*
sensitive transcellular conductance may account for at least
25% of the transepithelial conductance (Fig. 2; Table 2), and
that K conductance may account for at least 50% of total
apical conductance (Table 2).
Finally, the most striking differences between the cTALH
and the mTALH relate to the effects of (CO2 -I-- HC03) and
antidiuretic hormone (ADH) on these two segments. in the
mouse mTALH, ADH stimulates both V and the net rate of
C1 absorption, hut neither of the latter variables is affected by
(CO2 + HC03) [9]. In the mouse cTALH, (CO2 + HC03)
stimulates both V and the net rate of C1 absorption, while
ADH has no effect on either variable [41.
In the mouse mTALH, ADH also increases transccllular
conductance pan passu with increasing net salt absorption and
V [4]. The conductance increases involves, at a minimum, an
increase in the number of functional K -conductive units in
apical membranes [101. The present studies indicate that, in the
mouse cTALH, the combination (CO2 -t- HC03) increased
transcellular but not paracellular electrical conductance. Thus,
the phenomenologic effects of ADH and (CO2 + HCO ) on
apical membrane transport processes of the mTALH and
eTALH, respectively, may be similar.
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